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sun

' st moot Mat St.
Thaatudolph T. SwoVoda, Zb.bU Aeeewrtan.

. Moraae' Uutu In gaaetag. TL D. 1 Oil.
i JUMkart, photographer, ltth Fernara. the

Iraau, 117 N. 1. Dougla ahoa.41.B0.
- Fa atearke for holiday caadie and cl-

ears. Jla S. Uth.
r aagnisabl Ufa Policies Bight drafts at
maturity. H. IX Neely, manager. Oxaaha.
" . K. SoofWM, fornua-l- f of tha O. K.
ttcofleld Cloak and Suit company, baa

a position with th Elite Coak
nmpny, 1(17 Farnasa St.

' Fr Xmaa Gas er electric reading
lamp anals acceptable ysenta. Prloaa
reasonable. BurgesB-Graade- li Csv. Bert ta
gas orrica. liil Howard 1.

Th t. alarys imn Chajrch ladiea A
will have a aale of uaetal articles Thurs-
day and Friday of tl-i- a vnL A turkey
dirarr will bo aerred .at 1.3 Thursday
evening.

Taw aBaaey a4 tawaxaae Fapers
should ba kept la a X Ira aad aarglar
preof eat slcgiaalt torn to th Atnerloan

af Depelt vaalta tn Tha Sea building. a
Baxaa rant for only 4 a year.

, , 8aa esggsstlsa ta Ua Comtaisslon an high
Country Lai are riven by tba Omaha Oaa wary
company in their show window, which they
have decorated lor the occasion at the
visit of freaMent floeeeeelt' cotnialsaton
to Osnaha, Those interested In Uta

f eaadiUona of oeuntry Ufa the
abould sea talk window. It is both alg

aad aatariajBiae.
Another Tract far Wat Carter Farh

Another tract Of taad far the Levi Carter
park baa beaa eecored ay tha Board o: Bee

Park Commissioners. Ttua la the tract

Pains in
tho Stomach "I

Owned try Ge mad Peat Odors
Speedily Removetl Br Htvart's

Ctiarrwal Lozenge

Trial atoekag by BlaU rraa. ear
ryroala (Gaautc pain), saatritta and

many other atomach aad bowel troubles
caused by foimatioa of caa. are almost H.
lnetaatly remorad hy a aeoroua use of
SUtart'a Charcoal Lnafac's.

Tbeaa UtUa loaenres hUl had breath
and stop gas making by oxidizing the
odurs and gnees. Charooal ahaaraa one In

hundred times itself, ia gas. They Vara Mr.
foul fumea and gaaea lata exygan, which
sweeten tha system. They are aaad from
the pure willow and sweet honey and are
a delightful aid to the mouth, stomach said
and bowels. - Tha Japanese use charooal to
for a toolbwaah and aa old Japanese pro-
verb

my
runs thus: "Sweat ia tha breath of out

a Nlponese" Japanese).
The mouth fluids are alkaline, thus It

waste food held by tooth cevHiea Is life
attacked and decaya rapidly, cauaing foul
iKiora to arise. Charcoal rendera the
aaUra sweet by oxidising It aad does
away with foul ferroantatlona aad decay.

Every drugglat carrtoa Stuart a Charcoal for
"Loaengea aad many thoiuaitda of sutfer-er- s

from gas, foul breath, etc., aae thane the
little loaenges, thus proving their pepu-larit- y

and their merit. Charcoal la one had
of the best cleansers the sys-
tem

the
may partake of and too much of to

it cannot be taken. An entire box of
Stuart's Charcoal Loaenges nay ba eaten
with freedom and only good will rtsulu

Uo to your druggist Immediately, buy a
box of Stuart's Charcoal Losengea and
prove these facta yourself; It will coat be
you but twenty-fiv- e tent a. or send ns
your name and addresa and w will aend
you a trial package free. Ia this sot fair?
Addresa F. A. Stuart Co.. tea Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

ORIENTAL RUGS
FOR. Is

Christmas Gifts
of

We secured an immense
fit

stock of small and medium
size OMENTAL RUGS at
greatly under value. to

These we now place on aale at
rorreBpondlnsly low brlcs.
Anatolian Bugs, each $7.00
Hamaden Rugs, each $7.00
Shirvan Rugs, each $12.00 an

Karabagh Ruga, ea. $10.00
Bokhara Rugs, ea. $27.00
Beluchiztan Rugs, $16.00 or

Also a Urge assortment ot
Kaaaks, Uacfaeataaa, Caeruuerea,
and Guenjl Kwga la tnla collectloa.

UOXT MISS THIS CHANCE

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
4l-- U 17 t. lttk Street

The
Powder

a nut-shel- l.

Cheap
Baking

J Powder

Trut
Baking i I

alts ) Powder I

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

Award
Feed Lxpoeitioti

1907.

owned by Uv St. Jams orphanage over
which there baa Wa antne Ut gation. Tha

'ntttituted by the trustees of the
was dlptntased Turadiy afternoan.

tract comprise a small area.
Leagwa TgttU Btaaaa for Thaaiaa At

regular annual meeting of tha Antl-SaJo- o

which was hold Tueaday
night at the Tcung Men Chrletlaa asso-
ciation rooma. Uifse officers for the com-

mit y ar were electe E. E. Thomas, presi-
dent; 1L A. Stjoe, aecretary; J. W. Mar-ahal- L

treamrer, and tr. W. C. Dean, rice
prvvMent-at-larg- e and chairman of ward
organisation. The executive committee con-slo- ts

of W. T. araham, D. C. John. W. V.
Bennett. U J. Qa nby, H. T.. Brass. K. 11
Thotaaa and H. A. Stone.

BRAXDEIV IMMENSE PCRCHA8E

Toleda, O., Katlre Retail Clothlasj
Stark Boacht at a VVaadrr-f- al

Bargsia.
8AI BEGINS K2XT SATURDAY.

The Tnoet remarkable aale" of men's over-coa- ta

and suits that aver took place In
America will be held at Brandela next
8atnrday. "We bought through L. Ullman

Co. of New Tork an entire Toledo (Ohio)
retaQ clothing stock, oompriatng men's

clasa, band tailored clothes. In the
latest styles and pattema. We atate

positively that men'a clothing of such fine
character was never before sold In the
west at such bargains.

AH the utn's overcoats and sulta from
Toledo stock, worth up to $22.50, in one
lot at tl&oa

All th men's pants, from tha Toledo
atock. worth up to $3 00, at UM.

Watch the dally papers for particulars.
the big window display. Sale la next

Saturday.
J. U BRAXDEIS A SON'S.

"Boston Store."

PAWNEE BILL JOINS CODY

Waat Mr Shew ta Lire After
Me" Sara BaCala ,

Bill.
WUllam F. Cody. "Buffalo Bill." ia a

guest at tha Paxtoa hotel. He arrived In

Omaha from New Tork Tuesday morning,
oate to ais home in Cody. Wyo. He

stopped off to take In the corn ahow. His
aoa-ln-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Oarlow of North Platte, met him In
Omaha.

3lr. Cody has just completed an ar-
rangement whereby he Will take in
Major Gordon Lilly. aa a partner

his show business next season.
Lilly Is known in the show world as

"Pawnee BDL" and the two shows will be
merged into one.

"My principal object In doing this,"
Mr. Cody. "Is that I want

get some younger blood associated with
ahow. I don't want the show to pass
of existence Then I do. I want to

perpetuate It for the next generation, ao
may know something of what frontier

was."
Mr. Cody- - says his shew has traveled

11.KW mile the past ee&eon and given 198

performances without missing one.
Colonel Cody will leave Wednesday night

Cody, Wyo., where the town has pre-
pared a public reception for the founder of

town. During all his trips In this coun-
try and In foreign lands Colonel Cody has

his heart set on making Cody one of
finest western towns and eventually

make It the main entrance to Yellow
stone National park. To that end he hat
built a fine stage ltns to the park from
Cody and has several splendid mountain
resorts along the route.

When Colonel Cody leaves Omaha he will
accompanied by T. J. Foley, and to-

gether they will make one cf their famous
hunts In the mountains for big game.

Bath robes and house g.iwns for boys
and girls UTS to C 75. Bensn-Thorn- e

Co., ISIS Dour! as street

Ta Wax rsrallsre.
In waxing It la of great Importance to

make the coating as thin as possible In
order that thovvelns of the wood may be
distinctly seen. The following preparation

the best for performing this operation:
Put two ounces each of white and yellow
wax over a moderate fir In a clean ves-
sel, and when it ia melted aid four ounces

beat spirits of turpentine. Btir the whole
until entirely cool and you have a pomade

for waxing furniture, whuh must be
rubbed over with a tin brush. Th oil
soon penetrates ,th j.rs of the wood
brings out the color of it, causes the wax

adhere better, and produces a luster
equal to that of 'varnish without being
subject to any of Its Inconvenience. The
polish may b renewed at any time by
rubbing with a ptec of fin cork.

Cartstaaaa Gift Cake. '

When on wishes to give a little rresent
acceptable one is a small fruit cake

suitably decorated. Fur .i.. .ir
they should be baked la deep rcuad pans

. iwa in oiameter. Invert oa a papeiplate, frost top and aides, and before froet-la-
svt decorate th top wfJt a wrestb

imitation nolly. Cut th stems andae rrom candied citron and us litll
round red candle for the btmti. A wresi
of genuine holly may encircle the aides
For a birthday, name and date caa b
formed with th candles, aacln-i.i- t , .

wreath ef roae leave cut from tha citron
Small women's coats and aulie radically

reduced In prices. Benson-Thor- n Co., 1&1

Douglas street.

AU th world love a bargain. Tou caa
find bargain by watching the "Want Ad
Page" of Th Ba.

70 Years with Coughs and Colds
We have had seventy years of experience with Ayer
Cherry Pectoral. That nukes us have great confidence in it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak hings. Ask your
own doctor what experience he has hid with it. He knows. He can
advke you wisehy. Keep in dose touch with him. iZ.Anr

THE OMAHA DAIL Y

LACK OF AEIP DUE TO STORR

Old Fellow Loafi and Farmers Baa
Short oa labor.

THAT'S A5SWEX, SAYS WALLACE

Cesatrr Lit CWanaslMeloa Arrive
early foe Car Kxpoattlaai aad I

Ratertalaesl hy C. C. Keen
water at Laaeh.

'Is the amount ff farm labor In your
neighborhood satisfactory? (Answer). No,
because the stork Is loafing.

"That la an answer to one of our ques-

tions." said "Uncle" Henry Q. Wallace o(
Dea Mofcnea, editor of Wallace's Fanner and
member at the County Life commission In

la aa Interview at tha ftotne Wednesday.
He aecond th motion of President Rooee-re- lt

that people turn away from the
"ctirae" of race-suici- and look to higher
life.

The commission Is In Omaha to attend
the National Corn expedition and to hold
several conference. Dean Bailey of Cor-

nell university and Dr. Charles W. Stiles,
the marine hospital expert of the com-mlMo- n,

did not arrive until afternoon.
Those who came from Denver it t l ra..
Included Mr. Wallace. President Kenyon
L. Butterfleld of the Massachusetts College
of Agriculture, C. 3. Blanchard. L'nlted
States statistician of Washington. E. W.
Allen, executive secretary and J. A. Woe
stenographer. Oifford Pinchot, L'nlted
Skates Forester 'and, C S. Barret, two
other members of th ammlsslon, will not
b here, for they are holding conference
ia th south.

Laaraewa tor the Party.
Th party was entertained by C C. nose--

water, chairmaa of the executive committee
of th National Corn exposition, at a lunch
eon at Hanson's car at 11:30, with officers
of the exposition.

Th commission ha been holding tome
good meetings," said Mr. Wallace. "We
have not wished fof large audiences, for
we ar not oat making speeches, but gath
ering information. We don't want speeches
mado to us. either. In Denver Tuesday,
several big sheepmen, ranchmen and orch- -

krdlkta attended our conference and at
tempted to as some apread-eagl- e flights
extolling Colorado. When w had flnall
shut them off and heard from some of the
real farmers, particularly those from the

districts, we heard a differ-
ent tale and a pitiable one, too.

I want to say here that people should
not try this dry-farmi- proposition on .ess
thaa a half sac lion. A section is better
and two section better than one. Also
a man must have capital enough to last
several seasons.

Work aad Object.
"Th work and object of the commission

IS not yet well understood, but I think
when th time comes It will be found that
this work will result In new chapter ant
a most Important on being written In the
economic and social history of the United
States."

Mr. Wallace had a photographed copy ot
one set of answer to the commission's
questions. The writer sent It to President
Roosevelt who was ao amused that he or
dered the reproduction.

"Ar the conditions surrounding hired
labor satisfactory?" asked th commis-
sion.

Tea," was th answer, "unless he is a
drunken cuss."

What suggestions would you make for
his betterment?"

"Blow up the Still houses."
Like every other answerer, this man. an

r.llnola farmer named Speea. said that tha
most Important thing to do for the farmer
was to Improve the roads.

Battergeld Ilaatcas Eaat.
President butterfleld will not go ta BU

Paul Thursday with th rest of th com-
mission. He haa been away from his col-

lege flv week and would fain hurry
back to see how th young Back Bay Idea
la learning to rals potatoes In Boston
Common. H waa aa much Interested in
the next chancellor of the University of
Nebraska as any other subject and paid a
high compliment to E. Benjamin Andrews.
C. L. Blanchard, statist lean of th com-

mission. Is well known locally, for he was
for years connected with- - th Council
Bluffs Nonpareil.

Dr. Stile, who came In with th bead of
th commission. Is famous as th dis-
coverer of th hook-wor- m which makes
southerners lazy. He la Investigating sani-
tary conditions In partioular.

Dean Liberty Bailey is on of th most
famous men In agricultural education to-

day. He Is on of th best known men on
the Cornell campus and never had a real
rival ther except Benny" Id Wheeler,
now president of the University of Cali-
fornia.

The commission besides attending th
Corn exposition held a conference at th
Rom at I p. m. and another la scheduled
for Thursday morning.

USE OF THE SEPARATE SCARF

It I Better fader-stoo- d hr Aaaerlcaa
Wessea thaa It Was

Farsjterly.

The us of the seperat scarf Is better
unaerstooa Dy American women man u j

once was, ana one sees sucn grscerui ac-

cessor" cleverly handled In connection
with frocks, for which their coloring fur-
nishes a relieving note. Often th success
of th toilet actually rests with some vivid
not of color Introduced In 4 filmy scarf.
Certain vivid roe shades art particularly
popular for th scarf,

Th Dtrectolr scarf, brought around
from the back and knotted low In front or
at one side on the skirt. Is less used upon
smart models than at the beginning of the
aeason. because the Idea was so easily
caught up by manufacturers and exploited
In th cheapeat of models; but girdles
with long ends falling at side or front or
back are still numerous.

Considerable Is being don with fringes,
by the Paris maker, but though they cer-
tainly lend themselves gracefully to the
prevailing lines and draperies American
women do not show much enthusiasm over
them. Some bordure nets with borders
formed by severs! rows of two inrh cry-
stal fringe applied In festoon lines mskt
up charmingly for evening.

Th Trained Kara.
Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell, physician and

author, recently told a graduating claas of
nurses at th University hospital In Phil
adelphia that they were "entering th best
paid occupation of women wage earnrs
Then be added: "It I a startling fact that
tha limit of th competent working years
of th trained nurse ta from ten to fifteen
year, which simply Indicataa th strain.
th sacrifice and devtion of tho who
thus give themselves to the combat against
disease- .-

Paa Hat rake.
Oa and one-h-a if cup of sugar, six eggs,

one-ha- lf pound of pecanarhopped fine, one
U spoonful baking powder, one teaspoon
ful vaallla extract, three tablespootifuls
Hour. Stir yolks ef gga until light, then
add reat of Ingredients. Last 'of all white
of ggs aeatea. Bak ia a alow ovea. As
thla cak Is rich It caa also be served with
whipped cream a

Mark the
Economy

A Teasp oonful L.ltUlV' " company s lx tract of
Beefvoill make a Break-
fast cup of Strengthen-
ing Bouillon

buy t? r?rHTrr

Campaay's Extract ! Beel
It got jrt tu for tn Cooking.

StgMtBTt la Mac

It fvm fnot mth M trrm roar rrtxr r 1rnt.Ml Osl Batl Mm .vjtd Ma, will .wa4 frm ft iwe- -
am MMS ft fkavc tow a Jlnrvk t Mr. Rrsrv--r
CrjrrwUi. Vl4 V. If ffndftrtt rt.. Pr Twit.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. and Mji. C. M. Wilaeha Give

Bridfe Supper.

EuTFET LUNCHEON, MRS. FOSTER

Mr. Masher Colpetaer Catertalaa fer
Mrs. Robert B. II. Bell, Wst

Lave Saoa for Dea Malar
t Reside.

Mr. and Mre. Charles M. Wilhelm gave
a delightful bridge supper Tuesday evening
at thwr home complimentary to Miss
Brownie Bess Baum and Miss Jean Cud-ah- y,

two of th recent debutantes. Supper
waa served from small table, each having
a mnall Candelabra with green shaded
candles for the centerpiece. At th bridge

am prises were won by Miss Congdan
and Mr. Pollard. Covers wer placed for
Miss Brownie Bess Baum. Miss Jean Cud-ah-

Miss Donaldson of Minneapolis, Miss
Kathryn Barkalow, Miss Mtrlam Patterson,
Mis Mary Alice Rogers, Miss Helen Davla,
Miss Ellxabeth Congdon, Miss Ruth Moor-hoa- d.

Miss Louise Peck. Miss Marion Cnn-nel- L

Mr. Jack Baum. Mr. Fx ward Cudahy,
Mr. Robert Burns, Mr. Walter Roberts.
Mr. Denlae Barkalow. Mr. Stanley Intson,
Mr. Ben Gallagher, Mr. John Madden. Mr.
John Redlck. Mr. Wlllard Butler. Lieu-
tenant Howell of Fort Laavenworth. Mr.
Wlllard Butler, Mr. Frank Pollard. Mr.
Frank Wilhelm. Mrs. Clement Chase and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. WUhelm.

Baffet Laaeaa.
Mrs. Jay Deuel Foster waa hostess

Wednesday at the second of a series of
buffet luncheons which she la giving this
week at her horn oa Georgia avenue.
Mr. Foater was assisted in receiving the
guests by her mother, Mrs. E. V. Smith.
Assisting through the rooms wer Mrs.
Fred E. Pearce, Mr. Everett Buckingham,
Mrs. W. J. Burgess, Mr. Byron Smith,
Miss Dunster. Mrs. W. B. T. Belt and
Mrs. E. V. Smith, jr. American Beiuty
roae wer used in decoration through thi
rooms except In the dining room, where
pink carnations and stevia formed the
centerpiece for th table and pink shaded
candle lighted th room. Seventy-fiv- e

gtraena wer present.
Lssektes Parties.

Mrs. Mosher Colpetaor entertained at
luncheon Wednesday at her horn on For-
tieth street, tn honor if Mrs. Robert
B. H. Bell, who leaves shortly to reside
In De Moiuea. A dainty centerpiece of
stsvla was used for decorating tha table
and covers were laid for Mra. B1L Mrs.
Harry Wllklna, Mra. Jooeph Barker, Mr.
George'Peek, Mrs. F. A. Nash, Mra. Sam-
uel Caldwell, "Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, Mrs.
Charles Kountae, Miss Louise Peck, Mis
Folda and th hoateaa.
Mr. N. P. Dodge, jr.. was hostass

Wednesday at a small luncheon party at
her home given in honor of Mrs. Balrd of
Bou'der. Colo., who la visiting Mrs. N. P.
Dodge, sr. A pretty cent rplece of red
roses decorated tho table and covers were
laid for eight.

Infarasal Affairs.
Miss Blanche Rose water entertained at

aa Informal afternoon Wedntsday at her
apartments at the New Hamilton for Miss
Kalz of Baltimore, who 1 the gjest cf
her sister, Mrs. Victor Rosewater. Ab ut
eighteen guests wer present. Miss Rosa-wat- er

will entertain at bridge Thursday
afternoon. .

Mra. Samuel Frank entertained Informally
at bridge Wednesday afternoon at her
horn. Cut flower and palms decorated
th rooms and about thirty guest were
present.

Mra. Samuel Xsts was hostess Tuesday
afternoon for th meeting of a musical
history club.

Mra Wlllard Hosford entertained the
members of th Midweek Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. John A. lie-Shi-

was th guest cf th club.
Prospeetlvc Pleasares.

Mrs. Samuel Burns and Mrs. Charles
Kg untie have Issued Invitations for an at
home Thursday afternoon, December 17,

from S to o'clock at 3S"5 Dewey avenue
In honor of Mrs. Eastman

An Informal smoker will be given Friday
even ng at 7:30 o'clock by the All Saints'
Social club at the Wattes Memorial parish
house.

The Diets Athletic association w'll gtre
their next dancing pa ty Wednesiay even-
ing. December 1. at the club rooms at
Thirtieth and Spalding streets.

Cosa aad Ga Oaaalp.
Miss Pearl Fltageratd and her guest.

Miss Taliaferro of Rcaeville, III., will
leave Friday for Lincoln, Neb., to attend
the annual dancing party given by the
Delta Upellon fraternity at tn Lincoln
hotel Friday evening.

Mrs. Oeorge Charters of Chicago, who
haa been visiting her parents, and Miss
Marie Oregolr of Dubuque. I a., who hat
been the guest of Miss Pauline Scbenck
and of Mra. Charters, will leave Wednes-
day evening for their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Leete are expected
Wednesday to be th gvestt of their
daughter. Mrt. O. W. Wattles.

H,. .;,

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

sa&criai

Especially interesting to Corn Exposition

Great Display of Correct
for men and boys. Kvery late fad and fancy, direct the
York fashion centers seen here exclusively.

"We are expecting to greet thousands of friends and
friends during the ten days and reVo made special effort
to have every department in the "Largest Gothing Store "West of
Chicago" filled the choicest and most useful holiday gifts,
addition to our very large stocks of high grade Clothing, Shoe9,
Hats, Furnishings, etc.

You'll be surprised to find how easily can prove that our
Men's and Gothing will look better, fit better, wear longer
and will be found far superior to any offered in comparison.

We are showing some new styles, particularly attractive in
the new striped patterns, and our ability to suit every man, from
the conservative to fastidious dresser, is becoming better
known every day. "We have

Suits for at
Overcoats for Men at
Suits for Boys at
Overcoats for Boys at

Saturday we place on sale men'
sists of (00 doten, 11.60 and
Importer. On aale Saturday, at.

CHECK

YOUR

BAGGAGE

DR. C.W. CLUTTER FOUND DEAD

Dentist Dies in Hit Chair from Inhal-
ing Gas.

SUPPOSED TO BE SUICIDE

Body Discovered by Another Teaaat
f th BaahaaM Block, Wh la

Attracted hy the Odor
at Gas.

Dr. O. W. Clutter, a dentist about 60

years old, who had offices In room 13 ot
the Bushman block, northeast corner of
Sixteenth and streets, wat found
dead from asphyxiation In his laboratory
at 1:I0 o'clock Wednesday morning.

It la thought he suicide, al-

though th police think barely possible
ther may have been other causes for hit
death.

Going to his office about o'clock In the
morning, P. S. Minner, manager of th.
Central Electric company, smelted gas
strongly and tried to locate the source,
but not until 10:30 o'clock waa the body
of th dentist found reclining comfortable
in a rocking chair in his laboratory. En-

trance was gained to the place by Mr.
Minner, who found the body, by using a
long ladder and entering a window of D;
Clutter's office from Sixteenth street.

A rubber hose, such as Is used to con-

nect small gas stoves with gas jeta, was
found running from a jet In the wall to
within a hands reach of the body of the
dead man and. It Is thought, he entered
hit office late Tuesday night, turned off
all gas and electric lights after arranging
his mode fit death and then sat down
quietly to await death.

He was last seen about 10 o'clock Tues-
day night In a saloon near his office build.

I tng by friends and by Madam Buddha, a
palmist, who haa an in the Bush-
man block, at about the same hour.

Hlsair Give the Alarsa.
As soon as th body waa found by Mr.

Minner Wednesday morning, the notice
station and Coroner Heafey wer notified, j

' Tha latter took charge of the Itody after
Detective S.ev Moloney had made an In-

vestigation ot the Other wit-
nesses of the result of the tragtdy wer.
Agent J. F. Mile of the building, John i. i

Frahm, a painter, living at ijot Leaven-
worth street, H. M. Buddha, and Detective
Maloney,

Charles C. Clutter, only son of tha den-
tist, is thought to have been the cuuac
of the doctor's worrying. The son was
arrested after the of th bdy
and taken the police station In a

I drunken 'stupor, too drunk to realise that
I his father waa dead. He la not held li
the case, drunkenneas being th only-charg-

against him.
Mrs. Clutter, the widow, Is visiting

friends In Texas, where she has been for
j some time. It is said that tha financial
af faira of Dr. Clutter were also not tn the

'best of shape and thla 1. assigned at an-- !
other possible cause of the tragedy.

Rumors about the building where he had
his office, to the effect that a man visited
him late Tuesday night, ar thought to
wltsiout foundation, or at least, to have
nothing to do with the dentist's death.

Bebout of the police force
Is a cousin of th dead man. Ko other re-

latives ar now known to th

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble is easily cured by Electric Bit-tir- s.

the guaanteed remdy. Far sale
by Eeaton Drug Co.

Coat sweaters for boys" or girls' make
Ideal gifts L00 to S2.10. Benson-Thom- e

Co., Lilliputian Bazaar.

A stroaf saaa is strong all over. No mis caa be
strong who is trosa weak stosnac with its
eoaseqe t iadigattioa, or trooa soma other disease
of th toaaach aad it associated orgaat, whioh iav
aairt digeauoa aad aatritioa. Fir waa the stocnaca
is weak or disc sad ther i a to of th autritioa
eoatainad ia (ood, wksoa is ta toaro el all pbytioal
treaf th. Whoa a saaa " epeaa't feci jst right,"

from New

our their
next a

"with in

etc.,

re
Boys'

in fact

the

Men

FREE

CASE

Douglas

committed

office

premises.

discovery
to

be

authorltiea.

t)c

vV )

who h aWsa't sleep wall, has aa uoooasiortabl
iaaUai ia th stosnech after sttiaf, is laaguid, erve, irritable aad daspoad- -
eat, he i losing th aatntioa aaded to snake strength.

mmm aaafsf aa De. PUi-e- m Cesfea Mil leal
tU0rrr. it ea-ra- e tfiaeaiaee mt fee raasa aT (

'e 4lgtUm east mmtrttUm. It arte fee aVfaea.irJae tee Vre. acrwagraea (Aa aiefaeya. momrlmmem
tm a era. aeT GIVES HEALTH AMD MTSLENGTM TO
THCWHOLB BODY.

Yea caa'l afford a seeept a rrrr aostrasa a a substitute for this aoa--
alantioli saadieiae or xnown composition, aot evaa though the argent dealer
saay thereby saake little bigger profit, lagradicat prutted oa wrapper.

$10.00 to $30.00
$7.00 to $30.00
$2.05 to $12.45

$2.45 to $9.05

ANN3UMCBVIEVr
blgb clua kid and cape glove, at little
12.00 trades purchased from America s

OMASA'S aVBABDra OXOTatXUa.

A Straight
OF

TO

Fr a vary small amount of money
any person with aa ugly nose can
have it mad straight.

Th method of
noses la so slmpls no on can

tell how It 1 dona
No need to stay away from th of-

fice. Tou can even go home directly
after the work Is dons and your fam-
ily cannot tU hew th ohaoaT was
made.

All who know of thla
method Indorse It

Dr. Clement Co. says I "We bar
given happlnaa to mora people by

an ugly, ed nos
than through all other effort

tSJ Wast Fifth Btreet,
BaUdlag,

ad Floor, Bait 10,
DEI MOOTS, IOWA.

is our

rROM NOW UNTIL CLOSE THE CORN SHOW.

AFTER THE CORN SHOW $35 $100.

a
correcting odd-looki-

No Cutting
No Bandage
No Lost Time

physicians

correcting

visitors

Clothing

Nose

more than half price. Thla lot con
greatest Glove 95c

RECEIVE

YOUR

MAIL

HERE

Nose tor $25

for

Dr. Clement Co. are experts, trainad
and practical facial surgeons, aad
they correct deformities uf th faca

Cgly notes, large, ungainly ears or
unbecoming lips can be modified by
Dr. Clement Co. Into a pleasing per-

fection. They also remove wrinkles,
care, moles or other disfiguring

blemishes.
Dr. Clement Co. can fill out hollow

cheeks, remove line of dissipation or
build up a weak chin as easily as a
dentist fills a tooth.

Thsy lift up th sagging cheeks of
those "real ladles" w. el-o- ut

their husbands knowing how they
o suddenly became good looking.

Theae operations they guarantee and
do It without bad after effec

Dr. Clement Co. whl gladly rive
advice on how any face can be im-
proved. Call er write.

Whtl having this work done. GET
THE BEST.

BO B. lot a. Conor Soagiaa,
atarte. Block,

84 Floor. Bolt gig,
OatAatA, m,

Cooking and Heating
I. I .1 II I

Fuel and Trouble
Savers

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

V year deals arias to talk rest tato the
ssistsk at hairia sasthsr sssha. write to as

CKARTES OAK STOVE AMD RUSE CO.

ST. LOU 13, MO.

Bmmh ttS Ooo OIIT TXU CXVOSS ot th COM HOW,

Dr. Clement Co.
Xarlhat

TT

13 more shopping days
between now and Christ-
mas. ' '

13 big opportunities for
the merchant who goes
after business in a big way.

You can't realize 100
PER CENT of your op- -

portunity unless you use
THE BEE.


